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By Mr. ].anyone of Boston, petition of Joseph A. Langone that

registered embalmers be required to file with the Board of Regis-
tration in Embalming annual records of embalmings. Public Health.
Dec. 26, 1923.

An Act to compel Registered Embalmers to file a
Record of all Embalmings.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and hy the
authority of the same, as follows:

die CommonUiealtl) of egassacjnisetts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Four.

1 Section eighty-two of chapter one hundred and
2 twelve of the General Laws, as amended by chapter
3 four hundred and nineteen of the acts of nineteen
4 hundred and twenty-one, is hereby further amended
5 by adding after the word “ registration ” in the
6 tenth line the following: —and shall further file
7 with said board a record showing the number of
8 bodies embalmed during the past year, said record
9 shall contain the names and addresses of the bodies

10 and names and addresses of the undertakers for
11 whom said embalming was performed. Violations
12 of this section shall be punished by a fine of not
13 more than twenty-five dollars, so as to read as
14 follows; Section 82. Any applicant for registra-
-15 tion as an embalmer shall, upon the payment of five
16 dollars to the board of registration in embalming,
17 herein and in the five following sections called the
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18 board, be entitled to an examination and, if found
19 qualified, shall be registered as an embalmer, and
20 shall receive a certificate thereof signed by the
21 chairman and secretary of the board. Any such
22 : applicant may be re-examined at any meeting of
23 the board upon the payment of three dollars.
24 Every registered embalmer shall annually, on such
25 date as the board may determine, pay to the secre-
-26 tary thereof two dollars for the renewal of his
27 registration, and shall further file with said board
28 a record showing the number of bodies embalmed
29 during the past year, said record shall contain the
30 names and addresses of the bodies and names and
31 addresses of the undertakers for whom said
32 embalming was performed. Violations of this sec-
-33 tion shall be punished by a fine of not more than
34 twenty-five dollars. In case of failure to make
35 the payment for the renewal of registration upon
36 the date designated by the board, reinstatement may
37 be obtained upon application within ten days after
38 said date by the payment of ten dollars in addition
39 to the regular fee of two dollars for renewal. In
40 case a registered embalmer fails to renew his regis-
-41 tration on the date so designated, the board, not
42 later than two days thereafter, shall so notify him.


